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1. Sap’a 
 
Wélums dado kwala tlela kyeyé (-hey -hey...) 
See there it is over there (-ere-ere…)  
Wélums dado kwala tlelatlé  
See there it now over here  
Sums kyaso waso Sap’a kyas awah 
The sound of the echo lets you know where she is, what she sees 
 
2. WIND   
Le'lalenlol dza'q'walanukwa, wo! 
I call the Northwest wind, wo! 
E'tse'stenlol dza'q'walanukwa, wo!  
Come, Northwest wind, wo! 
Ge’laga dza'q'walanukwa, wo! 
Come quickly, Northwest Wind, wo! 
Atlele"tla dza'qwalanuk", ga'x'men etse'stolawo Il come to call you again, wo! 
I come to call you again, wo! 

[attacca] 
 
THUNDER  
Nu'gwamku'nuatelayas na'la 
I am the thunder of my tribe 
Nu'gwam de'mlixulayas na'la 
I am the Seamonster of my tribe 
Nu'gwam k'uai'yuxula yus na'la  
I am the earthquake of my tribe 
Laxden p’a’lokolis lo hau'laqanus ka'nuatelayus na'la 
When I start to fly thunder sounds through the world 
La'xden la'loisolis lo na'nx'nank'ilige de'mlix'oayus na'la  
When I am angered the voice of the fabulous sea-monster sounds through the world. 
Sums kyaso waso Sap’a kyas awah 
The sound of the echo lets you know where she is, what she sees. 
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3. Nursery Song 
 
Wi-sa, Wisa, Wisa-hula su-wi-kyasa kyin-kyi-nanum mah-kin ahli-tal-kyasi Kyake  
Wisa I am called by those children I who tease them. 
Am-quh-tla-tsa-wilaoh-ta a-hli-tal-ka-yahoh-takyin-kyi-na-num he?  
What is the name of him who does mischief to those children? 
Wisa-tiun, wisa-tiune-yel  
Wisa is my name. 
Am-quh-tla-tsa-wilaoh-ta a-hli-tal-ka-yahoh-ta tsa-tsi-ta-kum he?  
What is the name of him who does mischief to those girls? 
Wisa-tiun, wisa-tiune-yel  
Wisa is my name. 
Wi-sa, Wisa, Wisa-hula su-wi-kyasa kyin-kyi-nan'm mah-kin mitl-ka-yi kya-ke?  
Wisa I am called by those children, who do mischief to them. 
 
4. Sky 
 
Shaoneslen gi'ya haik'as goa'goa-qek’inal lexanakula  
I wish I could sit among the clouds and fly with them to my true love.  
Q'oasayex q'oa'saya qa aya qoe'mala tsen g'iya qa d'len la'xola  
I cry in pain on account of my true love, my dear.  
Shaoneslen gi'ya ga'yama-xashisa-yalol Ia'xolas no'gwawa  
I wish I could alight from the heights of the air next to my true love, my dear. 
 
 
 
 
Original Language:  Kwak’wala [of the Kwakwa’kawakw (Kwakiutl) People of the Pacific 
Northwest] 
 

 
 
 
 

 


